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F A S C I N A T I N G C H A R A C T E R S 

met "1hilst fundraising 

by 

M r s . S y 1 V i n L u k e m a n 

Mrs . Lukeman, educated in Liverpool, has spent 
the l ast 28 years doing voluntary vork and fund
raising for local charities including Marie Curie. 
She opened Liverpool ' s first Oxfam shop in 1966, 
nnd vas involved \.lith campaigning for blood donors, 
and over 17 years ha s boon helping to improve 
conditions for Jo\.ls and Christians in the Soviet 
Union. 

TUESDAY ? SEPTEMBER 1993 

Diary date: 

at 8.oo p. m. 

GATEACRE INSTITUTE, GRANGE LANE 
visitors \.lelcoiil 

19 Oc t : Annual Gonoro.l Meeting - in Gateacre Chn.Pol 



.... T 7 ~rr rr-r:"'TE TH "-' 

n 1-- ..i i...ly ·,:e .r1ad a Dost entertaining and interesting ~ 
f..: a. • 1r" F ~ ,-,_.ru:1..a Carris on life at C oxteth around th turn 
of th~ J.a.st ~:: t~_:..---y . ... The Mo~?ne~cs ;·e ±.,moC:. their ance::itriJ 
fron . orrrcl.:::-.s in "L~1e vlme of \.. i J.J 1.-:u1 t:. 1:! _,onqueror; by the end 
of tne 121··• .:::ar.t., -:. .. 3re were /c ync1L<0.:i 11 ol' Sefton" and tlns 
w.e.: the (,_;.1tre cf t:11:3ir widenir:t.. est.:..v-..; .:, f c.r:.- centuries . Crox
te ~ ca;:_,e to tJ1t;D i:1 th r.: 15th Cc .... 1-t ~ tJ 1540 was o~ c of t.'-leir 
princi.l-'a..L residtmces - part of the bui~dL1g is Elh;abethan. 
WilliaIJ , 4 th Viscount , built the spects..;ular West Wing dating 
from 1702, and r ange s went on being added until 1902. 

When Lord Sefton di ed in 1972 he left Croxteth Hall and a 
good deal of the e sta te to the people of Liverpool . The City 
now runs this Country Estate with an imaginative variety of 
events in the Hall, ¥.: i tchens, Bathrooms and plumbing services, 
Far~ , ~aundry , Dairy , Stables, gardens , ponds, fields & woods. 

-'.rs . Corris from a wealth of slides showed us different ages 
nf the !lall and estate buildings . She told us fascinating 
stories about t.~e f amily, how they lived and entertained -
including the founding of the Grand Na tional, hare coursing 
and shooting in the woods . We heard of the upstairs/downstair r 
way of life, & were shown slides of the many differ ent trades 
. professions of the staff who kept the estate running . 

•.r s . Corris , who has known Croxteth for most of her life, is 
leader of a teaQ of guides at the Hall & has a t her fingertips 
n raass of informa.tion , both historical and anecdotal, that had 
the lar 6er than usual audience hugely intrigued. Our only 
r ,;;.crc t .;as tha t the talk ha d to finish utan we were eager for 
rJOre , but it was l a t er than we thought. 

The t alk stimulateci questions , expertly and authoritatively 
~nswer~d , and has whe tted everyone 's appetite for a visit to 
,roxtcth in the near future . The Events Programme for '93 
shovs \Jhat a r ange of things a re going on so near to us with 
something sure t o attract visitors of all ages. 

: . G . .. . We have been working with only 7 Committee Members this 
'Jf-r~ - our f·Ql co plemcnt is 10 - so there are va cancies to 
be fi~l ' (we h" ve about 8 Comnittoe Mectines a yea r & running 
ar, a;:cn~ty society is inter e sting work . ) This year we really 
noeri "n I esistant Hon . Sec . t o understudy firs . Gadd , o.nd a 
Publi. Rc-.1 ~tions Person to ar rance our programme of speakers, 

/ re the;rc any volunteers around ? 



HAT)i/•100D_ROA~ It is good to sec thl'l. t iron railines have been 
7 _:,·:~sf;~.ed to the front. garden of 5, 7 & 9 Hale\looJ fto'ld . 
Snc.i, r__.st,1rr~ti0ns (which require J. i sted Buildi n5 Conseni:; from 
t.'c r ,:.J ::- ,,rcit,P' au ~hority - no f ee) c.ro very welcome , ca1G ti10sc 
a~ 8 ,i, ... , .,,::_ th a. pl easi nc air of at.ti10ntici t y - now ve can s 00 

wh&".:· )1,1.3 bc·on missing here from the street scone for 50 years! 

llU: ;\·: ;_;1rr r. '.•le L:.nd.3r st vnd t.ri e.t a □D.j or r efurbi s.1-iment is to 
-r~::·0::,-;co to this populc.r local public house, s.nd trust tha t 
this List ed Building and its forecourt will continue to be an 
integr al part of the centre of the Village and vorthy of 
Sir Andrew Barclay Walker ' s firm Yho have ovned it for more 
than a century . 

LETTER BOX - Gatca.cre Brow/Roso Brow corner 
Our Vice Chairman writes 11We are still in correspondence 

with the !loyal Mail regarding safeguards for this post box . 
We need to be ever vigilant i n safeguarding the many different 
buildings and artifa.cts within our Conservation Area . 11 

Our mention of this Lotter Box in the July Rewsletter has 
prompted our member Stan Roberts - who was once the junior 
of the Tel ephone Service staff who looked after the batteries 
which powered GAT eo.cre Exchange - and some years ago wrote 
the History of the Telephone Service - to write : -

" ••• I wa s able to visit this box earlier this week and, 
as f ar a s I can t ell, it is of the type which was current 
from 1861 to 1871. ••• From 1871 similar boxes had an 
'upshoot' l etter aperture to prevent r ain ent ering the bo~. 
This box does not seem to have this feature, but should 
have a flap for this purpose, but with the aperture being 
blocked at the r.1 on10nt I could not che ck this, but a photo
graph I took on 29 January 1976 clearly shows the flap . If 
I am correct, the box therefor e dates from a period earlier 
than the building of the wall r ef erred to in the Newsletter. 
Either it could havo been in this location in an earlier 
wall, or the box could have been second-hand ••• I vould 
guess the former •••• In Gore 's Directories in 1862 no 
s~burban letter boxes ar c listed, but Post Offices 
includjng G~tcacro arc . In 1865 ~ f ew suburban boxes uro 
l ist~ , none in Gateacro . However in 1867 & 1871 pillar or 
wall l etterboxes are listed at Gat eacr e Brow, Gat eacro 
Village and Gat eacre Road. This seems to place the •. box 
in question firmly in the mid 1860s at or very near its 
present location, thus supporting my guess ! 11 

Grea t news 1 This helps t o dn.t o the wall, & A.B. Walker l 



for ,-,_ su st:-.nd" rd duplicated 
cus1., bE;inc thr.t our 1'y::iesetter is 
lour of the ~per is nlso sofilcwhat 
it is ncccptabl~ . T.L. and J.B.G. 
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

Notice is hereby given that the 19th 
Annuel General Mooting of the Gat cacrc Society 

will be held on 
Tuesday the 19th October 1993 at 8. 00 po. 

in GATEACRE CHAPEL, Gatoacre 
Joan Gadd, Hon. Sec. 

A G E N D A 
1. t pologi es for absence 
2. Confirmation of Minutes of 18th A. G. ~1. of 20th 

October 92 (circulated before the meeting. ) 
3. Hon . Secret ary ' s Report 
4. Hon. Treasurer ' s Report 
5. Hon. Membership Secret nry ' s Report 
6. Locul History Report 
?. Ch~irhlan ' s Remark s 
8. Election of Officers a) Chairme.n 

b) Vice Chnirm~n 
c) Hon. Secrct ~ry 

9. El ection of Committee d) Hon. Treasurer 

(All Offi cer s and tlcmbers of the Committee 
r etir e o~ch year & arc eligible f or r c
.::luction. ) 

10. ~ny other businuss. 

!!Q11 - Nomi nction form s ar e available from the Hon. Soc. 
nov, and ~r e available at the meet i ng. 

J . B. G. : 21. 8. 9 3 
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